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THE 'VARSIT
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF

EDUCÂTION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

Vol. V. TORONTO, December 18, 1884. o.8

In a paragraph in the lait nuniber of the 'VÂRSITY a short

reference was made to another college publication. This allu-
Sif e have since found was unpleasing to some of our friends,

and wve consequently regret its insertion. We assure them that
it las made under a niisconception, and that the editor-in-
chief was flot consulted in the case and does not share in the
responîîhilitY.

The Slucees of our proposedl Christmas Number is already
"ssUred(l The almost unanimous consent of tiiose from whom

wo requested contributions, and the cordial expressions of inter-
est 'ni and liopes for the success of, Tim 'VÂRSITY, are alike
8ratîxymng and re-assuring. We can promise our subseribers a
r3nl05t interesting and entertaining Christmas number. We have
8ecured the co-operation of a number of writers wlhose names
are flot unfamiliar to readers of THE 'VÂRSITY. Amiongst others,
we are Promised contributions from: Dr. Wilson, Dr. Hodgins,
P'rofessor Hutton, Editor Hlarvard Crimn isoni, Dr. Mulvanvy, Wil-
liaii IlIOuston T. A. Haultain, E. J. Mointyre, 11ev. Hlugli John-

'tue,"I.X "Er i a r E. Henderson, Il Sigma," " Bohé-
ihould b cc Bide atd "cthalie." Applications for extra copies

iholdhoraaieatonce to the Business Manager.

Anuonugt the departmnents of study Imost assiduou'sly and suc.
CessfuîîY eultivated at Johns Hopkins is that of historical and-
POlitical science, which in our own university and college are
kep)t 80 completely in the background as to be left almost out of
sight- Valuable papers illustrative of the early Iiîstory of the
Aýnuerican colonies and of varions pcculiarities in their social
conditions are pubîished in a series which hidi fair in tirne to

tesmre an important rep<'rtoire of inaterial for history. One of
te pape,., a thesis for the degree of ph. ID., bas just been

PUblished in separate book form by the author- Mr. Albert

ertand lias elicited the warmest encomiumi frein the

It n tited A Chapter in the llistory of Commun-
fo""i nd gie a, ery complete account of the community

nodin, 1848 by Etienne Cabet at Icaria, Illinois. One
Lu'It glance at the tities of the Johns Hopkins series of
isorico-POlitical. tracts without regretting that no Canadian

hlS"versitY is attenlpting the same kind of work for the early
isory Of Our Owfl country and its political institutions. The
Ilerlals are stili abundant, but Lhey are becoming year by

Year le., accessible. If nothing botter can be done wliy not
S1tart a politjcal Science Club, the members of whicli may at
last ass3iet each other, if they are not to have the guidance of

a Profoîsôr?

.In rerican civil engineer, who lias gone 1-o complete his
Professional eduPation at Dresden, Germany, explains in a letter
to th" 1Ne'w York Nation the difference between the American
8anltd ,th6 Gerran I emnuh

Utiet 's tauh ab systems of instruction, lGran thegibylectures which lie can attend or not as h
Ple"es8 in1 Arerica, thougli lectures are becoming more fre-

quent, lie miust learn frorn books. In Gerînany the professer
demonstrates to the student ; in America the student recites to

the professor. ln Germany the student is treated as a man wbo

is earnest in liii desire to learu, and wlio kinows what he wants ;

in America hie is treated as a schoolboy, who must ho made to

study and to be kept in the path best for lîim to pursue. The

writer, in comparing the respective merits of the two systems,

gives the preference to the German for the earîîest student, and

to the American for one that is lacking in deterînination. In-

cidentally, also, hie compares the large city with the amaîl town

from the point of view of moral danger to the university student.

H1e believes that, " as a wbole, those students who attend the

universities and technical sehools of the larger cities derive

more benefit and lead botter lives than those who, often with a

mistaken idea of this sub 'jeet, choose institutions in the imaller

towns such as Hleidelberg and Goettingen." lie admits that in

a city the attractions are dangerous, but claims that sources of

desirable recreatiofi are far more abundant.

Professor Shepherd, of North Carolina, in a letter to the

Raleigh Coniurges the necessity of a distinctly organized

dopartment of Englislh in colleges. According to the writer,

there is not in that state a single college in whicli the study of

Englisli is not subservient to the wvîshes or the convenience of

every other department-living by mere sufferance. The result

is that students feel a kind of contempt for the study of English

-a condition of affairs which is not by any means confined to

North Carolina, or even to the United States. As 'an able

American journal puts it : "lIn nearly ahl Southeru colleges

teachers who, like Professer Shepherd himself, are earnestly

engaged in the attempt to inspire students with a proper appre-

ciation of their own speech, and to preseut to them the resultB

of English philology, have to encounter the apathy of regents

and trustees, and to overcome the distrust of pupils whio have

been tauglit to regard parity of idiom as coming by nature." It

is interesting to compare these remarks with the opinion on

Eýngl1ish as a branch of a liberal education expressed bv Presi-

dent Eliot, of Harvard, in'his Johins Hopkins address. Evi-

dently the day is not far distant when more importance will be

attacbed to thus subjeet, and when no man wiIl be entitled to

ranki as a first-class English seholar who cannot read wlth ease

any literary composition in bis mlother tongue from Beowulf to

the Idyls of the Ring. -

The general narrowness and illiberality of the authorities of

some colleges-to which we refer in another place-is instanced

by tbeir treatment of local college journals ; and their diB-

regard for the dlaims of a college paper to rank as a most im-

portant factor in university and college life. The Fa.culty of

King's College, Windsor, N.S., have suppressed the Record, a

paper published by the students there. The reason assigned is

that the articles in the paper were too offensive and personal,

and consequentlY broaght tbe Faculty into disrepute ànd hield

thenu up to ridicule. Precisely wbat actions justified the

remarks of the Record we do not knoW; but we jare assured by

a contemporarY that they were "li unctions, to follow out which

were to disregard every pre-coniceive(î idea of justice and everY

dictate of conscience." it certainlY appears to us to lie a m'Ost



abject confession of weahness on the part of the Faculty te hiave
te suppress a paper which expressed opinions of a contrary
nature, and critieised-apparentiy in a courteous and dignified
way--its proceedings. 13y sucli an act of tyranny, it sliowed
itself unwortby of -such respect and consideration. 'What does
a college paper exist for if it is not to refleet the sentiments and
record the opinions of the students 2 Are students te bave no
voice, no0 iriterest, in the consideration of college affairs ? Caýn
tbey net express a difference of opinion with the Facultv withi-
out being told to mind their own business ? Frein Hlamilton
College, N.Y., cornes a somewhiat similar tale. The authorities
cf that institution passed the following resolution - "iat the
Editors cf the TlnitnLit, are hereby informed that thcy are
te refrain from ail criticism or unfavorable mention of any mcm.
ber of the Faculty." In every cemmunity, and amengst every
class of people, the right and propriety cf eriticism is admitted
and conceded. The freedom cf the Press is a pledge for the
observane cf iaw and order; a guarantee for thec general safety
and welfare cf the community; and a protection for jmubie andprivate rigbts and privileges. Any inifringement cf the liberty
cf the iPress is a blow at the liberties cf the People, and an in-
ferential acknowledgmient cf wrong doing, whichi should net l)c
tolerated for a moment. We are giad that in Toronto University
and University College we have a Sonate and a Faculty, both
cf whichi recegnise the existence cf the college paper; ackuow.
ledge its importance as a factor in university life;; and do îîot
deny ýit the undoubted rîght cf criticising their actions.

A college contemporary cails attention te a fact which is
worthy cf consideration by ail students. It is this: that th enod
and objeet cf a University oducation ouglit net te be the more
attainmient cf a degree. As it peints eut, tis is the immediate,
but slîouid not be made the ultimate, objeet cf such training.
Proficioncy in the class room, regulai attendance at lectures, and
passing prescribed examinations, seem, ini tho cases cf manystudents, te be regarded as the only requisites and requirements
cf a studont. Now, we do net for a momient disparage the re-
gular and conscientieus tulilment cf these uocessary duties,
but we objeet to undue importance boing attached te them.
A qtiidleit-by ' wlîich we mean one1 who knows or caros for n20-
thing beyond bis toxt-books and lectures-is not, as a rulo, se
capable cf taking bis place in the battie cf life as one who,wbiie attending Coliege, touches upon evory side cf that imnpor-
tant and many-sidod existence cailed Coliege lifo. Net theleast important phases cf College life are those wbichi appertainte the dibcliarge cf duties connected wvith varions societioes and
s9tudent undertakings. Whore eau a young man cbtain fluency,ieloquence and confidence in himiself-uniess lie bo overburdonod
with a most cbjectionabie quaiity-outside cf the iitergry scciety
cf bis Colloge ? Wbere is offorod te the studont a botter field1for the cultivation cf his literary talents than in the columus
of bis College journal ? llow can a student botter acquire
greater breadth cf mental view, a more intimate knowlodge cf f
buman nature, a more thoroughly cesmopolitan and liberal
way cf looking at men and things, than in the daiiy inter-
course with his feiiow-students ? At wbat more faveur-
able period of bis life can a young man have the corners Iand angles cf bis nature rubbed down and smootbèed away s-without necossarily sacriflcing individuaity-than during abis undergraduato days ? Wo are inclined te -bel jeve that the 1
fault we find with se manystudents-that cf Jack cf interest in icollege societies and student nndertakings-is net se mucli in ntbemselves, as in the system under which they worlç. The real s
radical defeot in "'est cf our colleges and universities is theirnarrowness and limited scopo ; their tee great regard for oid c
established traditions and practices; their distrust cf innovation 1
and change. Meanwhiie students would do woll to pay great- t:or attention te broadening and eniarging their views, thian te the fimoere acquirement cf information. Tbere is no0 place in which inarrow mindednoss, pedantry and seli-satisfaction is se easy pcf acquirement as in a coilege; but thougli it may sound para- i
doxical-there is at the same time no place in wbich snob lib- n
oral and eniightened views cf men and tbings and snch reai ser- b

viceable knowiedge and necess.ary self-conf-idenceIl can lic obtain-
cd, as at a uni versity. Whether a strident acuires cither thue
fermer or the latter depends entiroly uipen himself, upon the
views lie holds of the value cf university training, and upon the
WaY in whielh ho divides bis time and interest l-,vhile at college.

MODERN LANGUAGES AND THEIR NARROWNESS.
luIi our iast article on Modern Languages the compositor made

us talk nonsense by saying in thc first italicised lino "tflic ori!!lanquj<q,iis ivhich arc aluue-o)s' etc., instead cf '' 016
onlq ilan/, Ilia// e .Joirns whic/î are lnuj eus."]'

l3efore discussingy the philologicai phase cf language-studyp
we wishi te dismiss very briefly a flfth objeet te which our at-tention bas been called : studying- a foreign language in order tOimprove our knowiedge of Epglîsh.

If by this were meant only that we have more correct notionOcf language iu general after having compared other langnag'eswith our ewn, there would be some ground for entertaining sucbview. It would be ne other than a modest statemeut of thescientifie objeet. But the meaning is quite diiïerent, viz., thfitthe very best meaus ef becomng master cf a faultless Englishistyle i; te take a thorongh course in eue or two leading foreigmIxlanguages-particularly in Latin and Grock. This May not beseif-evident te ail. Lot ns express it in other ternis: te beconiea producer cf flrst-class carrets, nothing like spending five Otsix years in the cultivation of cabbages. Other tbings beingequal, the man wbo bas cultivated cabbages will undoubtedlYgrow botter carrots than ho who lias cultivated nothiug, butwvould it net seem like commen seîîso te begin with carrots ?We mnay be told, however, that the great benefit ariseî fr011'thc constaut use cf Englishi in careful translations. PerbaPOse; but wve make pregress in cur practical knowledge of anYlanguage euly by oxprossing our own, theuglits in that lauguago-Ail other eoercises are aids, but formuiating our cwu tiioughto
is the moans. Words will net be ours until oar thoughts àndfeelings demand sucb words; and a correct Englisli style can«bOours only whien our habits of thought beceme accurate. Lai"'guage may not always be present te ciothe Our tboughts, but ifwe are honest with ourselves we must admit that failure toe oI'press ourselves oven eiegantly is in most cases due te a hazinesOcf thought. Thought is littie less independent cf lauguage tha"llanguage cf thenglit. We cannot be brimful of thoughis withYeut languago te express them. We eau scarcely couceive of ibdistinct thouglit becoming a part cf ourselvs 1ihctit 11fguago-setting. Attend te our theughts and we shaîl flnd languagObut a simple mattor. Se-called translation, with wbich lî>erthoughts bave little te do, is of ne Practicai use in the study ofEnglish, and thougli nocessariîy the flrst stop in t'ho study of e'foreigu language, it is a Positive Eindrance te progress in thAtLanguage if tee long indulgod in. If we wish te become produc'ers of Engiish wo must preduce iEnglisb.

After this digression from Our original plan, lot ns consider the:ourtii objeet of languago study-the scientiflo.Perlîaps te a very largo majority cf science studonts it stilcins slightly ludlicrous te speak cf a Science cf Language or 0Lnything scieutiflc in confection with language. We cantlot
îere attempt te discuas the question, and content oursoîves bYayîng that the student of lanuago flnds Iaws as beautiful alle~s flrmly estabiished, and fields as beundless and as fertile i'

mis epatmot a tI stden cfany other physical science dOOOn bis; and we are pieased te notice thiat a very considerabie'umber of students commence the study of language with thecientifle objeot in viow.
Tiiere.is thon a science cf language,'and it must be studied eo'ther sciences are.* Theery dees net and cannot precede a knle'edge cf the phenomena themnselves. Without this knowledgeheery can bave ne force. The pioneers in evory science wOry'iom simple facts te gonerai principlo, and students Must folio',n their foOtsteps te be able te appreciate in any degree therincipie discovered. A grand scientifle principle is but a 6Oigless and worthless tbîng as -viewed fýrom the standpoint Ofiankiud generally. There is but eue peint from which it CI'o viewed in ail its grandeur and, significance ; and this vantage

y be ýVàY$itY-
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'?0Ie VYà,fSity.
grcnnd is reached enly by the teilsome path marked eut by the
disceverer There is ne beauty in Grimîn's law or the, Atomie
Theory witblot a knewledge of the vulgar facts undcïlying thcm.
8cie-ntific princip les are saercý,c to the faithtul few wvhe climb up
te theni by the cemmen, material stepping-stenes.

iEvery sciene lias its laboratory, and that of language is in
the incuths ef the people, and there cllielly miust its phienomiena
be Observed 'Written forms, as we have seen, are but tire merest
shed of language, and the peeple's idiem is the enly real and
liVing9 Part. For this reasen is iL that dialeets have .been and
always wilI be the mest productive ef resuits in the science cf
latlguag COmrparative philelogists are unanminous in saying

nbt aguages enter ripou their peried cf deehine the mmn
Arey become literary. Language cannet stand still and thrive.

rrest it-fix ils ferms, and it dies.
Practical acquaintance with language is then, if possible, ý,Cfl

Ullore essential witîî the scientifie objeet i view. than with the
hitcrary ebjeet ; and the more languages we are intimately ac-quainted with the better are we fitted -Ite make progress in the
sclienice Of language. Before theery is introdneed we must havedeait with. the' simple and iselated facts cf at least
t"o Or three representative languages long enongli te culti-
'iate in us that delicaey ef feeling and keenniess of ap-
Preciation Of comparative values îby whichi alone theory

1 cf dered significant. The simple facts of language,
Srern a necessity. Theughi frem. a scientifie point cf

bIwtey rysoem cenfused and fragmentary, these fragments
irLs ec examined and stored up one by one. Thon will the,
lnu<icean cf a grand law cerne with startling, aptness.

the e tiurrent flashes througb the scattered fragments-~~ose affected rushi together with magnetie force-ecdinjte its
Preper Place, and voiu have law and erder whiere a moîmiont beferewas apparent confusion. Ne student becomes an enthusiastic
7scts WtOut such revelations eccasionally; and the an-
ncnneeent of law can be ne revelation nnless flic phienomena
lre reet tela the mind ef the student and nnless lie feels the

PWQiît c 
allar Scence bas its fields specially adapted for boginuers

And the scienc cf lunguage bas empliatically its l)eginncrs' fieWd.

uni flroi Coula scarcely fancy more faverable conditions
by rWhich to commence the study than these offered

gliagthe Romance Languages. ilere is a littie family of Ian-
eyes-an sPg Up within historie Lîmes-alinost liefore our very

Yfor 8Prung from. a mether which, still exists in the liter-
ecSt n. They are very easy cf access, and effer seime ef the

0 Grkng and mest easily cemprehiended cf langirage-phen
pareýt Scarcely a, iink is wanting--law cannet fail to be ap-

ey 0 and the study hecemes intensely interesting from Lie
et mmenincement.aet Uls glance back hastily ever cur three atce.W

laCe that tie strident whe seeks facts regardless of
u6isOU net at student of language. Our ceurse in languages!

te net be limited te his wants, but will necessarily supply
oif ever .Tl10 student who wishes to gain a practical knexvlcdge

Y-da% language, cheeses, as we neticed, the natural and
tratarting Point in Vrue language study ; and fromn this con-

ture tO - L jetwas plain that hie whe aims at ejeying the litera-
itô u Lhe essential part cf langtuage is pursuing a Phan-

~Il~~~s e-Ject implies a cemplete readjustment cf the mental
The -the result cf years of patient study and observation.

expressiodn t Who studies a forcign language te gain facility cfwrlgtaOI andlPurity cf style in bis ewn is evidently on theaera 1 h lie Who wishes te study the science ef langu-
Baw, t lt egin where hie cf the literary taste must begin. We
D)a , to< that the natural starting peint in tic study cf coin-

Whe ve Phlleg0Y is in the field cf Roemance Languages.Wthore thenl, Wve ask, is the narrowness cf tie department ?
]a u C0nsidering for a moment the literatures cf the varions
il uges, Who dees see room, for a lifetime cf theuglitful study

tiola ~odern language ? and what mnst be their mental cendi-
additiocfnd it necessary te "Iround eut " the department by the

nOf Uîistory and Anthropolegy ?
Th010tliree cfSr M tîje year at Johns Hopkins will probably be the

irWxThomson upon IlMolecular Dynauivs,"

G 110STS.
Co lonel Ingersoll lias leetured on them. and there is .o loarned

society in London fornid expressly for their detectien. se ne
one can entertain any doubts as to their existence. That there
are sucù things is indi.sputable, else hew eenlà Blaicnd bave

IOpenl Doors and Houses by the River" in its celumus? Yet,
strauge te say, noerrne lias, up te the moment of vvriting this,
even attempted an ad1e9uate classification of theyn. Let us,
then, havirig dcinouistrated and setled the necessary pre]iminary
fact of thic ex-,istciec, of Ghosts, proceed to their classification.
iliey are roughly div ided into-

1. Dead Ghosts.
IL. Living Ghosts.

Witi tlic first class we have littie concern. The attention of
ail writers on the subj)ect ha-, boen exclusively bestowed upon it,
and the ascertained facts in reference to themi are generally
known. The miner geinera and species of Ilobgoblins, Imps,
Spooks, &ec., &c., show hlow far astray ail previeus writers on
the subýjeet have been. No one seems even to have dimly ap-
prchiended the almest imipassable gulf bctwecn the two cate-
gerios of our subject and the clucidation of the latter division isthe
main ebjeet of thîs paper. A word, howevcr, on Dead Ghosts in
passing. Their clothing is usually longl, flowing, and white.
(N.B. Soine German Glicets show a partiality for red.) Tbey
are neeturnal in their habits, their luzbîtat being churchyards
and ruined castles and their environmcnt horror and ghastly
dread. iheir effeet ripon the human organism. is decidedly
unipleasant ; they cause the liair te bristie, the yeung bloocl te
freeze ; in fact there is net a single argument te be urgea in
their faveur. They are net te bc enceuraged. Tbey pes-
sess, in addition, the peculiarity of having wills of their ewn,
and consequcntly often inflict their company upon you when it
migilit most easily be dispensed with. At the most unseasen-
able heurs, the dlock then heating twelve, voir awake in the
haunted chamber in a state of corel)ral excitement only to find
that somne Dead Ghost lias intruded upon your privaCy.

A leng and careful inveistigation cf the, subýjeet has put us in
poss',ssion cf many faets whiclh difforentiate Ghosts from Gbosts
and warrant us in maktingf the twvo great divisions with which
we set eut. The first striking fact is tlîeir cutire dependence
upen yen. You wisb and they corne, at your eall. Presto ! theY
vanish, and yert need turru ne gernie ring te bring them. hack.
Wisli again, and, les voila, les revenants. Thîcy are gentie-
mannered, cenipanionable fellows besides.

It is twilighit, in a velvet-hurig drawing-reem, and the scents
of surnier tloers float in at eoen door and windew; fair white
hands at a piano ton ch into fle the sorrew and longing of a
wordless seng, and suddenly in the deep armehair before me is
a Living Gliost. Quietly it sits there, the oves do net regard
me, the semblance cf a white, sbert-sleeved armi is upen the
darki green crishioru. The must lias changea te a sweet world-
old waltz, the figure opposite rises, w1hite skirts sway noiselessly,
littie feet twinkle bcneath, as withi lands clasped lightly behind,
and laughitig lace upturncd, It, dancing, moves slowly, slowly
ever tire fleur. Inte the gathering darkness.

One of the inost disagrecable things in the world is te be a
Living Gheost yourself. It eftcu liappens, and depresses the
spirits dreadfully, and a Ghost in the blues is very bad indeed.
The ilumans do net know yeu, all faces are strange, yen are
dumb in a werld of the dumb. You are ef anotiier werld, the
world of Ghesqts livingr and dead. he Dead are in the greatest
nuinher at snch a time, but they are se unseciable. They will
have nauglit te de with yeu, because yon are stili in the fiesh.
They are dumb and with faces ever turned away, ne matter how
mucli yen crave for erre, but ene, ef the countless kind looks and
words they gave yeir in life. r[hey haunt yeu, thougli they are
at veur side when yenr sec the place wherc you once lived te-
geth ler, new dwelt in by strangers. And still ne word, net a>
single smile. Ah the dreo.rincss, the utter, bleak, loneliness Of

Dear dead wornen, with such hair too. What becomnes of ail
the gold,

Used to bang and hruslî their bosorns ?-I feel chilly and
grown old.' 0

I3onExisif.
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THE COW-BOYS' PRAYEIR-MEETINGT.
Iwas talking to a cow-boy, fromn a weIl-known rancbe, on th

Calgary trail, a few days ago, and lie told me the following stor
of the first prayer-inoeting ovni' held in their camp, and I liai
every reason to helinve the story substantially true. I shall tr
to reproduce bis 'words, with some neeessary omissions:-

Ono Sunday night, long towards thi' end last winter, when th
ice was breakin' up, we'd a higli old time. You see, it'd be
stormin' nigh tbree days, the rivers aboomin', th, Old MIý
a-swirmin', and ovon tho crick at the ranche 'ud tako a folio'
plumb over the saddlo. Thar was a big crowd iii the old cabir
a-settin' round waitin' for grub-pile; no Man Who wvarn't a dor,
gasted pilgrimi 'd evor tbink of pullin' ont in that Storm. Tha
wore four or five of us boys : Alberta, Shorty, Tex, Hank Smilet
Seven-up Smith and mysoîf; old Flannigan, fromn Freeze-oul
was down bolly-aching 'bout some mavericks*1 ho said the boy
had got away with, and thar was a couple of fellows bound fo
Macleod. One of them. was a tail lantern-jawed tendorfoot, an
1 knowed from the way he set with bis back to some of the boyst
Who was havin' a littie ganie of draw, that lie was a preacher
I can read brands-e-you betcher life. WThY, I 'tended churc
regular in Helena, wben I was trying to mash that Overlan
Ilotol girl.

Bymbye, Nigger John cornes in, and yells: Grub-pilod!
and the boys got ready for a stampede. I seen righit thor
thougli what was up : that preacher corralled tho whole outflî
I don't neod-no pointers on preacliers. Ho draws himself up
and says be, kind o' solonin like : "'Gentlemen; this is th
Sabbath day, and boforo we go to suppor, lot us offor up ou
service of prayer and song to the Giver of ail good." The boy
didn't quito catch on, but7most of theni sat down, 'copt that dog
gasted fool Shorty. You s00 Shorty'd been at a social, dow-
Benton way, last winter, whero every ono had to siflg, ancd h
thongbt thoy was puttin' up a plant on bum. So hoe says: sa
Mister, I ain't going to ing : I tumblo to this racket."

Oh, yon'll join in, won't you ?" says the preachor.
No I wont," soz Shorty, I don't clip in."
Surely," sez hoe, Ilyou cani havo no well-founded objectiont

to participating in a hymn."
Il ymn's bo d--d " (Sborty was gettin' hot). "II want yu

to undorstand beforo you start in that 1 ain't a-goin' to sing--
no how ; s0 sail your boat."

"Very well," sez hoe, -"tho rest of us will Bing a hlymu."1
Tboro's no string holdin' you," says Shorty, "l turn bei

looso, but I don't sing-iit."
The proacher road ont a verse, and wo whooped ber up fine.

1 ellyu ,' a 'a iii). Thon hoe startud to pray, and I was

}'1lannigan's a Catholie, and lie plumps hissoîf dowu on lus knees
on the mud-floor, rigbt in the middle of tho rooni, 'thotlt notîuin'
to lean on. There ho kneels plumb-straight, with his handstogother on bis choat, lookin' as pions as a Chinaman. 1 Jeans
over, and givos him. a whack in the small of bis back, and down
goos old Flannigan plumb on bis f050. You a dide laughin'.
Old Flannigan nover soz a word, jest gets up, and knoels until
the proachor cornes to"I for ovor and ovor Amen !" when, before
the words is hardly ont of bis mouLu, hoe bits me a back-ban<ler
across the jaw, and turns huisoîf looso. I've beard Boine pretty
talleursiiig, strangor, but of ai the cuss-words, ctiyotos, fý Greaser
sons of animais over I heard, ho downed ' en ail. he boys
whooped and yelled, and Lbat proachor was LIe scarost man overI seen. He took back-water right thar, and nover said another
word ail night. I'm not pions, me, but I wonld'nt §iosh a
preachor nobow, and I was downrigbt mad, whon the boys began
§givin' bimi chunks. ThaL's what I eall a low down, trick.

Fort Mcleod, N.W.T. X. Y. Z.

*Mavericks-i.e., unbranded cattie.
t Greaser-i.e., Mexican, a term of contempt. ý "j osh" or "IIe

chunks," to chaif. i

Tii. Dartmonth Facnlty are considering the advisability of entyag)
ing a special instructor in gymnasties, whose <iitie's out>sid oI .h
gymnasiv1m ivili consist of lectures in ofgieîîe

e tfiivefity ýe"4

y
'e NOTICE.

y We would notify Our subseribers that this number will be the
e last regular issue lor this terni. The Christmas Number wil)
nappear about the 25th instant.

n THE PROPOSED DEPARTMENT 0F POLITICAL
W SCIENCE.

', The Senate having affirmed by resolution the expediency of
Screating iii the Arts curriculum a Department of Political Science,rand referred that resolution to the joint Boards of Arts and Law i
SStudies with instructions to prepare a scheme for giving it effectp
>the following draft was offered as a suggestion, and ordered bys the Committee to be printed for the convenience of those W-ha

r have to deal with the matter.
d November 28th, 1884. ALFRED BAKER, Regi.?trar.

PASS.
SECOND EXAMIîNA'rîONConstitutional History and Law.-Creasy, Rischl and Progress of the English Constitution.

dj Political Economny.-Mrs. Fawcett, Political Economy for Beginners.
THZIRD EXAluýINAT'rONConstitutional History and Law.-Bagehot, Ssay on the English Constitution. Outlines of the Constitutional History Ofthe United States. Outlines of the Constitutional History of Canada.

e Political Science.-Amos, The Science of Politics.t. Political Economy.-Walker, Political Economy.
FouRTrH EXNIAiN.-oiia Institutions.--England.--Verno

'Smith, History of English Institutions. United States.-Sketch of Federlile Institutions. Canada. O'S ull ivan, Governnment of Canada.
r Political Science.-Spence, Study of Sociology.
B Political Econorny.- Cairns, Character and Logical Method of Politicaî

-Economy.

SEco~nYEAR.HONORS.
SECONDYEAR.Colnstitutional History and Law. --Taswell-LangneadtSConstitutional Hlistory of England.

I>olitical Econorny.-Fawcett, Manual of Political Economy. n'hiiîRI YEýAR.--Constitutional History and Law.-Stubbs, HaIlain, andôMay, Constitutional History of England; Story, Commentaries on the C01l,stitution of the United States (Books I. and IL., and the first three chaptef5' of Book 111.) D)ocunments illustratîve of the Constitutional History Of.Canada :--Articles of Capitulation, 176o; Royal Proclamnationî under thieTreaty of Paris, 1763 ; Quebec Act, 1774 ; Constitutional Act, 1791 ; LordDur-ham's Report, 1839) ; Union Act, 1840; Resolutions of Quebec C01O'ference, 1864 ; British North America Act (1867) and Amending Acts.Political Science. -Lorirner, Institutes of Law ; Mairie, Ancient Law.Jurisprudence. Markby, Elements of Lawv.
Political Econorny.-Mill, Principles of Political Economny ; ThonpsOflElemnents of Political Econon-y.
FOURTH VEAR.-Political Institutions. England.- Cox, Inîstitutions Othe English Governmeut ; Unitedi States -,Canada. lConstitutional History and Law.-Hearn Government of England;Coolcy, Constitutional Law in the United States ; Todd, I>arliamenta"IlGovernnîient in the Britishi Colonies.
Political Science.-Freeman, Comparative Politics and H-istory of FedO'rai Goverrnment; Woolsey, Political Science; Maine, Early History of le'stitutions, Village Cominunities, and Early Law and Custom.Jurisprudence.-Holland, Elements of jurisprudence ;Hall, I nternatiofllLaw.
Political Economy.-Snith, Wealth of Nations ; Roscher, Principles Of.Political Econoiny, with Preliminary Essay by Wolowski on "The HlistoriColl

Method of Political Economny."
In addition to the work above specified, it is suggested that the followi4lbe prescribed in the usual way, by regulation :-i. The Latin of the Fit*4anci Second Pass Examinations; 2. Ejther the Greek of the First a"'Second Pass Examinations ;, or, 3, The French and German prescribed ~an alternative for the Greek of these Examinations ; 4. Ail the Englilý(Pass and H-onor) prescrjbed in the Curriculum ; 5. Ail the History (1piisand Honor) prescribed in the Curriculum, and the Ethnology of the FotetYear ; 6. The Chemnistry, or Biology, of the First Pas-s Examination, or jMineralogy and Geology of the Second ; 7. The Mental Science (Pass 0aHonlor) of the Second Year, and the Logic (Pass and Honor) of the Secolland Fourth Years.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
Prof essor R. Ramsay Wright presided at the public debate 11,9last evening. Like, its predecessor the meeting was in every waYsuccess. The following was the programme :Chorus, "IAnnie Laurie, l«"................Gee Club.Essay, " Physical Culture,"............ WW. Vickers.Reading, Selection from "Virginia." ...... **..'.C. C. Oweni.Song, "If" ......... t. * ....... W. H. Frost., di~The Gice Club's selectici, h**g.* ver wvell ren dere<,dN

not eqjual their pçrforMatice at the last public xgeeting,

lybe Výàfýýity.
Dec. 13, 1894.
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"ýaPhysical Culture and its connection with the formation of
Cracter," was treated by Mr. Viekers in a way that showed bis

strong belief in tbe merits of bis subject. The essayist pointed out
that 'len, especialîy those engaged in literary work, were too apt
to feglect physicat culture. In the counection o! the subject with
'the formation of characterwere noted the valuable lessons taught.
A mtan wbo engages in athieties learns to bear with fortune's re-
verses, hie is taught obedience, generosity to opor>ns control
Of his temper, and the value of temperate habits.

Mr. Owen'sseîection from "Virginia,' though somlewhat tGo
Sentimental, was well receivel.

The ap plause and rapturous encore which followed Mr. Frost's
Solo were weîî nmerited. Mr. Frost is too well-known to the fre-
queuters of our Public Debates to need further notice bere.

The Debate was on the !ollowing subject: Resolved,--"That
the presenit age over-estimates the value of knowledge and abilîty,
and underrates the importance of character and principle."

Mr. J. A. V~ Preston, who led in the affirmative, main6ained
that the questi'on in discussion was really the relative value Of
knowîledge and ability versus tîte relative value of cliaracter and
principle) since the developmeut of character and principle were
very largely aided by the acquirement o! knowledge and ability.
In fashionable society, brilliar. -y, or iri other words the possession
01 ability> was a sure passport to success ; lack of chiaracter and
wantOf principîe-evidenced by the frequent recurreiice of scandaIs
lu bigh life -was no barrier to entrance within the charmed circle.
Iu POhitical life the popular vote was ahînost invariably given in
fao o!tecever and unprincipled demagogue; rarely in support
oPurity of character or higb principle. lu the theatrical profes-

s'on it was notorions that want of character and principle were
Often the or.ly qualifications whicb many of its votaries pcssessed.
In busi,9ness the ruling passion was nioney,-uo inatter how or
Wbere acquired. Mr. Preston briefly referred to the secular char-
acter o! Our scbool system as an evidence of the great attention
Paid to knowledge and ability at the expense of the development
Of character and principle. Mr. Prestou's speech was good; bis
thOughts Well cousidered, and his words well chosen. It was the
best one delivered during the evening.

Mr. A. Weir led the negative. He refused to take the general
th o POliticians and members of Parliament as examples of
tose POssigknowledge and ability. The rule was iii an op

~ST direction. Knowledge and character are not antagonistic.
e Peaker made bis strongest point in arguing that educationbroulght a muan to take a different view of life and of character and

Prnd pe b is ideal was higher, very much higher,than that for;n-
~ Ya man poor audignorant. Science teaches a man to reject the

fadsean1d retain the true, and this principle could not but influence
ad"'ied mlen in other directions. He charged the leader of the

ruflilatîve Of arguing general principles froni isolated instances.
eater and worth are aiways duly recognized. Iu this couuec-

pe despeaker aîluded to the late election in the United States.
ewl denied the superior ability of Blaine over Cleveland, and

onyto the former's want of principîe and bis general character of a
elftrt manipulator of elections could bis defeat be attribut-
.u th le denied that the authorities inl educational matters were lax
tthe a$.tinoftaces Experience would teach the leader o!t'afrmnative the truth of the reverse of this statement."Ir. j. A. Collins supported the affirmative. He referred to the

oltclarena, in whîch lknowledge and ability were at a pre.
lutin, while character and principle were at a discount. Tbe

tOpios0fy clause o! the Education Act was a very strong indica-to'Jthe value Pîaced upon knowledgeper se at the expense ofCharacter. The- speaker let dowu Professors Young and Loudon

k ~ >aty aying that while their discoveries in the realms ofrl ege were applauded to the echo, the discovery of any newvruowle o! ithj5 aore woûuîd attract no nîotice at all. The conclusiveness of
the arg mnay be doubted. The action ofChina inregard to

l)1hgblumtrade was an evideuce of the importance attached to a
lYlade auadOf Publie morality. Mr. Collins' main point was one
the uIegvesîu3fy against an argument adduced by the leader ofe legaive Te latter stated that thoughi Blaine was more able
receilt apPo essed of greater linowledge than bis opponent in the

kiOwled e tilcontest, stîli bie was de!eated ; this sbowed that
tha d .L ability were not considered o! nmore importanceStane caracter and principle-at least by the people of the United

Jh2Mr. Collins very appropriateîy pointed out that Mr. St.
Cleve-a ti'at o! higher personal character than eitber Blaine or
that aad' and the representative of a bîgher moral principle than
IV in~ th ,c by either of his opponents-was yet left hopeless-
PrinciPlie rýer Tsproved that personal worth and high moral

ý 'ee ihot 4 gutar4ntee o! sucss lu politicc4 lite,

Mr. F. J. Roche tollowed in the niegative. It was his maiden
speech, for bie bad neyer made one before. He was going to take
a noted Irisbman's advice and meet the. ditziculties set before bim
by the affirmative, plump. Mr. Roche's speech was a criticismi
of arguments advanced. He touched briefly on ail the main argu-
ments of bis opponents, but did not enter sufficiently into the dis-
cussion of any.

Mr. Preston dieu in a few briel words closed the debate.
lu summing up, the chairman expressed his pleasure in presid-

ing. it was an indication that bis time 0f office as President had
been satisfactory. A[though he had given the sul>ject little atten-
tion, hie did tiot think he would be making a mistake iu giving the
debate to the negative.

Alter the customary vote of thanks to the Chairman, the Gee
Club led iri singing Il God Save the Quceen," and the audience
adj ourn ed. coetî eotwtotadn eNwrso

We cannot coeti eotwtotadn e-rwrso
approval and censure. 0f approval, in regard to the appearance
of those who took part in the programme of the evening. Wvhile
we are glad we see gentlemen attend in faultless evening attire-
an innovation which we cordially welcome--still we would advise
them to pay more attention to the preparation ot their speeches
than to their personal appearance. 0f censure, in regard to the
conduet of certain students iii the gallery. By their continuaI
and ill-mannered interruptions, and presumably Itunorous and
satirical comments, they not only disconcerted the speakers but
largely marred the enjoymeflt of the evening to a large portion ol
the audience. We trust that such conduct wjil be frowned down
upon by ail who have the best interests of Our Society at heart.

Y. M. C. A.
The last meeting for this terni was held on Thursday eveniug.

The passage considered was John i. 4 i-the account ot the first
Christian missionary's sermon and its resuit. The discussion was
commeuced by Mr. McLeod, and taken part in, also, by Messrs.
J. A. Duif, Reid, Shearer, Crawford, Russell and Dunnan. We
can attempt only to give the salieut points of the discussion, whîch
was one of the most interesting o! the year.

The picture is as follows: Two disciples of John, the preacher
of repentance, have heard their master point to Jesus, a Galilean,
and cal] lIim the Lamb of God. They follow him, and abide
withi him in his home. One of these is Andrew. He finds lis
brother Peter, a bold, rude fishierman, and tells Ibim of the discov-
ery of the long-looked-for Messias. Peter, when brougbit to the
Christ, did not know Him, nor dit] lie learn to understand Him
for many a day.' But Jesus the God-Man knew Peter and the
wants of bis heart as He does of ail men, and took this roughi
gemi and polished it. This was a crisis iii the life of Peter. Be
fore the meeting withi Jesus lie wvas a mere fishermnan, aitet it be
became the follower, frieud, and evetually apostle and martyr of
the Man. Andrew, seldomi mentioned and neyer prominent among
the twelve, was the means ut bringing the greater apostie tojesus,
and thus bezcame the type of aIl humble, unostentations servants
of the Christ, whose work is itot the less important that it is un-
seen by men. For une Peter thiere must be mauy Andrews. Whîo
can tell but that otie, whouln le may brii]g to the fount of lighit and

power, may have kindled in hïs lheart a blaze that shall be seen
far and wide, and have given to himn an influence to wieîd that
shahl reach and i-ovi- multitudes. Andrew overcame ail the diffi-
culties that Peter might have felt in comiug to Christ. He was
not allowed to plead bis business or any other excuse for not

coming. Do tiot students sometimes say that they are too busy
to attend to religious affairs ? What bas Audrew to teach us ?
To seek in the spirit of the. Master Hirnselt to bring tuen to their

Friend and Counsellor. Let word, act, prayer, be used to this
end !

Af ter the prayer meeting, a business meeting was held. A numn-
ber of men were proposed for inembership. Mr. Jones was elected
Assistant-Treasurer. It may be well to remind the members of
the Association that the services of an Assîstant.Treasurer are

not reqîîired because ot the large amount of money to be handîed,

but on account of the difficuilLy experîenced in collecting the smal

annual fee. 'We hope the rnemnbers will save the treasurer and

bis assistant a great deal of work by huntiug them up and not wait-

ing for them to solicit the payment.
Our meetings for the Michaelmas terin were brought to a close

last Thursday evening. The book o! God's Remembrance con-

tains the records of our gatherings-our petitionS,.our praises, and

our very thoughts. lUndoubtedY in a progressive age like this,

our work should prosper, and we unbestatingly affirni that it bas.

To make au accurate estimate of progress jet us me4slire ou4r ad,



vancement individually. Has every member of the Associatio'
achieved some good ? Has hie influenced a fellow-student 1a
good ? Ishe himself abetter man than he wasin December, 1883His reply ta such a question as the last may well be expressed i.the words of John Newton, who, after a strict seif-examinatiani
said:. I am' »nt what 1 was ; I ar n ot what 1 would be ; 1 ai,not what I should be; i amrn ot what 1 shall be; but, by thgrace of God, I arn what 1 arn."Y

The flrst meeting for the Easter terni will be held in Mass Halon Thursday, Jan. I5th. As part of the time will be devoted t(a discussion af methods of improving aur weekly meetings, it ihoped that ail interested will attend, and tbat many suggestiam
on tbe above subject will be made.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
At the meeting af this Association held on Thursday evenini

last a discussion was held on the IlTbeory af Descent."
Mr. T. MeKenzie, B.A., in apening the debate for tbe affirma.tive, said tbat it was meally a question of Fixity or VariationThe tbeory af Fixity had been beld for ages, but at last had giverplace ta that of Variation, which latter was no mere bypothesis,

but a fact easy ta demonstrate, and the evolution ai tbe earth'plants, and animais was proved by Geology and Palaeontoîogy.
Variation is the resuit of certain laws or causes, as formulated byDarwin as iollows :-i. Modification by environment, which sup-
poses that in every arganism there is an inherent power by wbicbit modifies itself in adaptation ta its surraundings. 2. Naturalselection-i.c., survival in struggie for life by those mast adaptedta enviranmlerit. 3. Heredity, wbich proves that modifications
once obtained, were transmitted from parent ta offspring. 4.Sexuai selection, wbich acts tramn the self-camplacency af tbeindividual, and tends ta keep species distinct. He also spoke ofretragressian and eversian ta type as influences in the process af
evolution.

Mr. T. P. Hall, B.A., for the negative, said that although biebelieved the theory ta be partly true, yet at present it was nat sup-ported by facts in many of its details, and was consequentîy incam-plete. He criticîsed the last speaker's stateimient with regard ta In-hement Power, and said that the theory took no accaunt af mindor spirit, but supposed that an argan could change itself. On this
account ut was unsafe ta accept it in its entirety.

He went an ta point out that (i) Simiiarityaof structure in nianycases does 'rot show relationslîip ; (2) that monstrosities do flotalways point ta reversion ta primitive type ; (3) that the studyof Embryology and rudirnentary organs in a large number of in-stances leaves the line of. descent very dubious. Somne exampleswtme given by the speaker af a Physico-chemnical nature wlichwent ta show the absurdity of thec reversion ta type view.
He concluded by saying that evolution must be the resuit of aguiding motive force outside the arganism in itseîî.
Mm. McCallum thought that inid was developed simultaneouslywith the oiganism. Messrs. Acheson and Lennox also spoke on

the subject.
At tbe close ai the discussion the President, Prof. R. RamsayWright, considemed it unnecessary for tbe Society to express an

opinion on the question invoîved. It was far too comman forpersons ta declare themselves as adherents or oppanents of theEvolution Tbeory, witbout having hiad the training, necessary taenable themr ta weigh the evidence camefully. He memarked thatthe tbeory did not meet iiow-a-dayswitb the saine storm ofopposition wbuch it at fist encountered, and as an example of utsacceptance by many theologians cited the Bishop of Exefer'srecent Bamptan lectures on the Il Relations between Science andReligion." Such a discussion as the present could anly do goodby stimulating enquiry and memoving erroneous conceptions as tathe Tbeory of Descent. In distinguishing the Darwinian explana-tion of the Tbeomy of Descent tram the tbeory itself, be calledattention ta Prof. Nageli's Mechanico-physioîogicaî theory, whichascribes ta the struggle for existence and tbe survival of the fittestonly the formation of the gaps in the series of arganic forms, asertes wbich would atherwise, accomding ta Nageli, be complete inits gradations owing ta an inherent tendency ta pragmess in every
direction.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
At the meeting of fbe Club on Monday aftemnoon, the chiefbusiness was the discussion on the mtpomt of the comimittee ap-pointed ta draw up a petition ta the Senate with regard ta changes

in the Modemn Language Curriculum.
After several arneiidments weme carriecl and several additions

* made, the petition as finally adopied contains the following* clauses:
? i. That ai History be rernoved from the Modern Languagen Course, with the exception of the Modern History uiow on the)pass work ot the third examination.

a 2. That the study of Ethnology be rernoved in toeo from the de-e pariment.
3. That the study of Italian be entered up on in the second year,.instead of on the third year as at present.
4. That the study of Spanish be entered on in the fourtb year.
5. That the reading of Old English works be entered upon in3 the second year and cantinued throughout the course; and that,inthe fourth year, a limited amount of Anglo Saxon be added to it.6 . That text-books in modern French be removed in the thirdand fourth years, and the text-books in modern Germani andItalian in the fourth year.
7. That text-boaks be removed fram the work iii modern En-glish in the foui-th year, and a period or periods of Engii Liter-ature be substituted therefor, and that the examinatian papers*be made so broad and comprehensive as ta give ta undergraduatesan opportunity ta display their knowledge in their favorite linesin Engiish Literature.

8. That modern Engiish prose works hold a prominent place*throughout the work set for English.
The petitian has already been signed by nearly ail the under-graduates in Modern Languages in the College. It is the emn-bodiment of maturea deliberation, and contains the views not onlyof those at present attending the College, but of a large majomityof those who have taken the course under the aid curriculum.A letter addressed ta the Club was read from Mr. W. H. Smith,B.A., Modemn Language master of the Stratliroy High Schooi.*The next meeting of the Club will bc hield early in the Easterterni.

ROTITEN ROW.
Mr. J. G. Holmes is at present lecturing in Gernian and Italianat Nomwood College. J. G. smiles when addressed as Professar.The Residence band is now orgariizing and wiil very soon gi'vethe freshmen a serenade. The author of the braam sang wiilappear in bis original cbaracter.
The third bouse feit decidediy relieved whien the Public De-bate was over. One of tbe speakers was on the third fiat, bissupporter, the Senator an the first,' and the reader sandwiclied iiibetween thein. A reliearsal withi ail three goiflg at once was taomuchi of a good thing.

UNIVERSITY SENATE.
OFFICIAL, REPORT.

A meeting aI the Senate was lield Friday evcning Dec. 5, Vice-Chancellor Mulock in the chair. Present :. Dr. Wilson, Dr. oid,riglit, Prif. Loudon, Dr. Larratt Smith, Rev. Principal Cave",Messrs. McMurchy, Kingsford, Moss, O'Sullivan Millar, Hloustoîl,Buchan, Prof. Galbraith, Rev. Father Vincent, and Prof. Wright'A letter was mead from the Bursar stating that thec Board of Man-ýagement recommended the piece of land south of Mass Hall as asite for the building proposed for the Y. M. C. A. af the qallege.
LAW.J. F. Smith, LL.B.; A. H. Marsh, B.A., LL.B.

MEDICINE.Physioiogy and Pathology. -Charles Sheard, M.1).Medicine and Therapeutics.-J. J. Cassidy, M.I).Midwife-y and Forensic Medicine.-W. Britton, m.D.Anatomy.-M. H. Aikins, B.A., M.B.Surgery and Surgical Anatoiny.-î. H. Camneron, M.13.Clinical Medicine and Surgery.-C. O'Reiîîy, Mi.Hygiene and Medical Psychoiogy.-C. W. Covernton, M.D.
MEDICINE AND ARTS.Chemistry.-W H. Ellis, M.A., M.B.Biology.-H. Montgomery, M.A., B.Sc.

ARTS.Greek and Latin.-N. MacNisb, M.A., LL.I).; M. Hutton, M A.; GRobinson' M.A.; J. E. Hodgson, M.A.Mathematics-A. K. Blackadar, M.A.; J. W. Reid, B.A.Physics.--j. M. Clark, M.A.; T. G. Campbell, B.A.Engiish and History.T C.L Armstrong, M.A.; D. R. Keys B.A'Frenc.-J. Squair, B.A.
Gerrnan.-Rev. R. van Pirch.
Italian.-D. R. Keys, B.A.
Mineralogy and Geoiogy.-E R. Cameron, M.A.Metaphysics and Ethics.-Rev. J. Teefy, B.A.; Rev. R. Y. Thomson, MAA. S. Johunston, B.A.
Oriental Languages.-Rev. F. R. Beatiie, M.A

y4e vàf$itv.
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M'eteorology.- G. T. King'ston, MU.A.
Engineering- A. Maicdou'gail, C.E.
On 'notion of Dr. Wilson, secondcd by Rev. Principal Caven,

Mr. Mjulock. was unanilnously le-elected Vice-Chancellor for the
two years succeeding December 3 1st, 1884.

Th report of the Boards of Studies prescribing the xvork for
Junior and Senior Matriculation in Arts and Matriculation in Law
"as adOPted on motion of Mr. MacMurchy, seconded by Principal
lBuchan.

Noticeablt features in this report are:
1. The assigning of specified work in Latin Prose.
2. Compositions are required based on critical reading oi spe-

cifid w11orks of such authors as Macaulay, Southey, Addison, &c.
3. The subjects of Physics, Chemistry, and Botany are added

for Junior Miqtriculation and those of Chemistry, and Biology for
Se2nior Matriculation. No candidate may take more than ont
Subject, and 50 marks are allotted to each in general proficiency.
on motion of Mr Millar, secondcd by Mr. Houston, tlýe fol.
lOng notice of motion was referred to the Board of Arts' Studies

with the addition of Mr. MacMurchy and Mr. Millar,-That the
'tatuItes regarding tht Local Examinations be amended so as to
'Uclude boys as weîî as girls, and that candidates for Matricula-

hav ncudig tosewho may be candidates for Honors, shail
haethe privilege of writing at uiese xmntositadf

Crnhiiig to Toronto.
Mr. Millar gave notice that at next meeting of the Senate he

Wold mnove that its ordinary proceedings be open to representa-
fi,,of the Press.

IThe following degrees were conferred :-LL.D., George Bryce,
,-n;M.A., F. L. Mitchell, B.A.

Senate adjourn*ed to the cail of the cbair.

The KNOX COLLEGE.
The second Public debate of tbe session was hield on Friday,Mm. Snt. The hall was well filled by an app reciative audience.M.M. Farquharson, B.A., was the essayist of the evening, bis
Sbjtct Sociallism. The debate on the question of compensation

to liquor dealers was decided by the chariman, Mr. Kirkland, in
ebaorf th fgtie The date fixed upon for the next Public is
Thear 6th, 1885.

Gletn Club gave a concert-the second of the season-at
. dnesday evening last. They' were met by a large,

Thpeciative audience, and a very enjoyable evening was spent.
We h0 econdinumber of the 'Monthly' is just about to appear.
first i5 peIil sustain the bigh expectations awakened by the

Issue of the session.
Ith~ .Sa sale of periodicaîs by auction is goiig onl at present

par e reading room. The adherents of the respective political
ke isVie with onle another in showing their appreciation of

tht rra or Conservative literature, wbich contributes greatly to
PCtuniary profit of the Litry Socey

OjpitliotV$ Cufert Iuàd Otïei'wige.

CIc~service retorm
th C"Istancu is going to bc, through a combination of

tat it ances th e crucial test of the new administration. By
krîow nUst stand or fail. Mr. Cleveland is not prominently

btad tht. Public in connection with any question of tht day
eýPectatiIlnIstrative reform. It is around tbis point that ail tbeiiitentIatons ot bis friends' centre. We believe bie has the flrm

hof 'lin o r n theo courage to do ft. No man or bodyrne, as len n irnofany kind.-Tie Nation.

8ty of RaPPY flIay well continue to bt such beneath the brilliant
O., Ieha .- But fYug thither in melancoly mood-if you

a ru,in You heart, or with a vacant site there, where
PoeOIctod the airy fabric of happiness, now vanished-all the

5Pt, ~ lofi0fthe Rom an Past will pile itself upon that
'rariit d c.rush 'ou down as with e thteaped up marble and

ditl e earth h.nounds and multitudinous bricks of its ma-
ecay.._V~at t niel Hawtlornt e" ItrsJmain

~uf~ty. ______

coifÉe$pordes-je.

THE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY -

SiR,-Now that the Senate bas given a site for the proposed Y. M.
C. A. building, and as the prospects of a speedy realization of tbe hopes
of its promoters are good, it has occurred to me that it would be féa-
sible as well as advisable for ail the societies connected with our Uni-
versity to combine their forces and erect a building which shahl be
large enough to accommodate ail tht various socicties. At prescrit Wt
have the Literary and Scientific Society, the Y. M. C. A., and the
Modemn Language Club, ail of which meet in Moss Hall; tht Mathet
matical and Physical Society, which ineets in a lecture room in the
University; and the Natural Science Association, which meets in the
School of Science. Now, these societies-naturally exclusive- are
rendered more so by meeting in different places. Could not
ail these societies combine with tht Y. M. C. A. and subscribe for and
erect a suitable building, which could furnish rooms for al? Such a
movement would be a step towards consolidating the undergraduate
body and rendering the different societies more popular and efficient.

Let there be in tht proposed building a large hall upstairs which
would meet tht most exacting requirements of tht largest society.
There could be tht reading room-at present most unsuitably situated
in a corner of University College-afld various smaller rooms for coni

Tlierc cati bc no l)ettcr evidence of the spirit of intelligent lib-
erality and independence whichi now aniniates the best Americati
journals, than tlie remark made in the New York Nation, Cleve.
land 's înost prominent supporter, that "lthe very best thing
Mr. Cleveland could do, wouldbe to keep Mr. Lowell where he
It is the more remarkable when we remember Mr. LoweIl as the
author of the Biglow Papers, the most terrible denunciation of
the Democrats and ai theïr works that ever was written.

The question of co-educatiofl is Up in an unusual form in Cleve-
land, Ohio. The trustees of Adalbert College in that city were
mnemorialized by upwards Of 4,000 residents of the loca]ity, in-
cluding flic majority of tlie prominent citizens, to admit women
on,<he same ternis as nmen to attendance in the classes. They
consented, and thereupon a number of the maie students with-
drew. Commenting on the incident the Philadeiphia .Ayericafl
says :"I We hiope that whien tbese lads go homne their mothers will
lay them across their knees and try whether the slipper bas lost
its efficacy with them."

The entire difference between education and non-education (as
regards the inerely intellectual part of it) consists in this accuracy
of reading. A well edticated gentleman may not know nxany lan-
guages,-may not be able to speak any but bis own,-may bave
read very few books. But whatever language he knows,be knows
precisely ; whatever word be pronounces hie pronounces rightly;
above al], hie is learned in the peerage of words; knows the words
of true descent and ancient blood at a glance, tromn words of
modern canaille; remembers all their ancestry-their intermar-
niages, distant relationships, and the extent to wbich they were
admitted, and offices they held, among the national noblesse of
words at any tinie. But an ur.educated person may know by
memory any number of languages, and talk themn ail, and yet truly
kîîow not a word of any; hie bas only to speak a sentence of any
language to be known for an illiterate person.-ohn Ruskin.

The parties who rely on wbat are called the lessons of bistory
are continually exposed to great deceptions. In France what May
be called the bistorical party would not believe in the possibility
of a united Germany, because fifty years ago, with the imperfect
means of communication which then existed, Germrany was not
and could flot be united. . . . 1But theories of this kind are
always of very doubtful applicabîlity to the present, and their
applicability to the future is even more doubtful still. We know
what became of feudalism, and we know the work that it accom-«
plisbed, but we do not yet know what will be the effects of modern
democracy and of the scientific and industrial spirit. It is the
novelty of this element that makes the past s0 much less reliable
as a guide than it would have been if no new element had inter-
vened, and therefore so much less interesting for us.-Phili>
Gilbert Hamnarton.
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inittees, &c., downstairs. 1 would also suggest that TIIE '\'AI','T\ S
office hc rctiloved tu thu flew building, and thus group ail the societies
and undergraduatc undertakings under one comnion roof. Sticl a
proceeding would, in miy humble judgment, do very iiuuch towards
strengthening those bonds of union-at piesent too few and too weak
-which ought to unite a)] the undergraduates of University College.
I would suggest that this proposition be discussed by the various
societies, and delegates appointed before vacation to meet and collier
together on the advisability of the scheme 1 have suggested.

A LTI'J() 1ZA.

A SUGGESTION.
T) theEditorof THE 'VAZSITv: --

SIR,-In the admirable speech made by Sir William Dawson,
at the recent McGili Medical dinner, the learned Principal gave
proof of the practical turn of his mind by the following remarks --

The lesson of the dinner table lay, he thought, very much on the cloth.
It was that professors, students, aIl, must dine once a day. Tihis thought
kept him awvake at night of late, and hie neyer sat down to bis own dinner
without hoping that every undergraduate had as good a one (applause). He
believed tbat it would be a good deal better if the McGill people dined
together more than they dci, and that they ivanted a University dining-hall
(appiause> where they couid sit down every day to a dinner, not so (food as
this perhaps, but still a gond one, and hie had pretty mnucb made Up bis mind
that they were to have it (applause),-not to-norrow or next day, but by-
and-by. At McGill when they took up a good tbing they did flot let it drop
easily. This tirne they wanted a dining-hall twice as big as the one they
were in, loftier, better ventilated, and altogether a better sort of a place
(approving lIdugbter).

It seemis to me that such an institution as Principal Dawson
describes is just wbat we want in connection witb Toronto Uni.
versity and University College, a place çwbere professors, lecturers,
and students, graduatesand undergraduates, examiners, and
exainined migbt meet together and speod a social hour as often as
they pleased in each other's society. We have wbat is called a
"Iresidence" attached to University Coliege, but it cati accommo.
date only ten.per cent. of tbe students, not to mention graduates
at aIl. Theigr eat majority of tbe students and mnany of the grad-
uates Wbo are engaged in studying for profession s bave to put up
with very ordinary private boarding-houses, to their own almost
comiplete exclusion f rom social life. MY suggestion is that the
residence, as>a dormitory, be discontinued, and that instead of it
there be established an ample dining hall, where those connected
with the University and College may have the privilcge of takin g
their meals. Many students would avail themselves of this
privilege,,for it is much easier to get comfortable and well-kept
roomns in private houses tban it is to) get well-cooked food of good
quality. Many graduates rooming up town would probably take
thpir breakfast and tea, getting their dinner down in the city at
one of our excellent restaurants.

Or the six o'clock dinner system migbt be introduced witb
advantage. At preserit the residence dining hour is froin two to.
three, not a very convenient one. If tbe six o'clock dinner system
were adopted students migbit be allowed tbe privilege of taking a
mnid-day lunch at any time they pleased-say, between one and
three, the hour from one to two being lef t, free from lectures for
their conve nience. On such a plan I do flot see why the dining-
hall or college restaurant, as it migbt be called, sbould flot be
made completely self-sustaining, and I am certain that it would
become a muob more important social institution than a residence
which accommodates onlY 40 students out Of 400, and practically
excîndes ail graduates and dons.

NON.RESIDrNT.

A VOICE FROM ADDINGTON.

Dear 'VARSITY-
Zcan't work any, to-day! Why ? because the. Newfound-

land dog-pup, foreseeîng a famine, carried off during the
night, and stored up to have and to hold for himself, bis heirs,
executors, and administrators, forever, one of my old every.day'
boots, to appease bis hunger withal when bis stock of decayed
sheep's heads fails. So, not to be utterly idle, l'Il write to you.

Oriel's "ýOxford Letter" in 'VARSITY Of N'ov. 22, greatly interested
me; and suggests what follows.

Apropos bis remarks about co-education and your changed title-
page,-every one who ever was a student at University College
recollects that in the University vestibule in one corner 18 a box
labeled "For Post ":-" For Delivery in the Building" is the

legend on one lying in the other corner. One wonders now if tht
latter lias been, dîîring ail these years, a convernence uinconisciolsly
proplîetic of co-education ?

Oriel extols the 2nd No.of this ternis 'VARsiTV,: that was the O
to which 1 con tributed, which, 1 conceive, caused and ampli'
justifies his coinnmendation. But hie adds IlIf you keep it up a
that rate, the 'VARSîIT will be a very fair paper aftera while." 1
think lie miglit have spared yqu such a back-slap ; what thotigh
the 'VARSITV be not yei beyond the banks of its Itasia.

By the hy, 1 wish you would pat on the back for me the perp&
trator of that Ilreserved seat " squib ?n 'VARSITY of Nov. i. It is
one of the best "bites " yet; why, it seems to have given agonY
to the brain evenl of an Oxonian !It must be humour,-it iO
nothing else,-and of the highest kind, since Rlackwooa's Magast#
says l'Thle highest is ever the unintelligible."

Ori«el holds up for .'VARSITY's emulat ion the Q. and C. U.journal,
with the following quotation from wbich hie closes his letter :-"A
Fresbman passed on Thursday, matriculated on Friday, and 00
Sunday night was captured driving bis cousin's tandem to Abint
don." Now, where's the humour of it ?~ I con fess that for 0't
tut<)red me, it's a littie too densely ' English.' Had thatFreshni$O
matriculated on tbe Friday previou,,s to bis passing on the ThutO'
day before, there might have seemed cause for remark : or if ho
had been captured Sundav night driving his Abingdon tandemn to
bis cousin, or bis cousin Abingdon tandem, or even his tandeili"o
cousin-but I give it up : I axe mie an easier one ": It seeifl'
even to excel the Ilreserved seat " item!

Yours, confused,

Rogues' Hollow, Nov. 30, 1884. T.(he> H.(ired) Mý.(ail)

WANTED-A BANQU[ET.
.To (lieE]ditor of 'l'Hi, 'VAIýS'I'V.

Sniý,-I cani see no valid reason why the uindergraduates of '1orofltO
University sbould flot bold a banquet during this academic year. 10
year's banquet was. altogether too overpowering for ordinary under'
graduates ; tbey bad but very little to do or say in the getting of it 1or in the carryîng of il out ; tbey were oversbadowed coînpletely.
the medicai scbools cani bold most successful dinners I do flot sec WliY.
we could flot. Tbe expense need flot bie great, and the good accoîl'plisbed in the social direction would amply comipensate for any litt',
trouble in preparing for it. I should like to bear some discussion 00',t bis point. 

I A '

lwo typographical errors wliich uccurred iii our " loet,.\ CornIer
last wvcek, detracted so much froin the beauty of the poeîn that %ve
insert tîte leiisbed stanzas in their correct forin.

IN A MIRROR.
Not my lady berseif I see,

Only bier image i n yonder glass,I
None so fair in my eyes as she,

Maidens aIl she dotb far surpass.

Notbing bier sweet, cold peace miay break,
Steadfast and calm are bier eyes a.way,

As the mcîrning bush of an inland lake,
And bier tboughts are worlds away.

I gaze, the wiid hope withi'i me dies,
But, oh ! she is very fair to see.

The doom in those calm and steadfast eyes
Is -- hey ne'er cari ligbten with love for me.

Out of the 18 Harvard graduates since 1881 who now hold ponent positions on various newspapers, 18 were formerly on theof sme one of the college publication3 .

,Êbe VàfýIty.
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LnÂvE your measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect'
fitting French yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt ousei, 58
eingn, Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measuremen t fre.

.Foot-bai Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Underwear, al
s1zes and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt House, 5~3 King, Street
We8t, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ait sizes.

REV. DR. WILlD,
Bond Street Church.

SnbjeCt for Sunday Evening, Deceruber the 14th, 1884
"A BLINI) MAN."

NO0TI1C E S.
2'e VARSI,, is pulse ini ie L riier8ity qf Toronto everi, tatiirday

'<fl/if!ri'1 tlie Academie Ye<îr, ()cù,bek- to May, incliusie.
-411ital Subscri1 îtion, inclai/l postage, is $2.00, payable Lefare the
end of January, and maqil Lefûriarded to THE T1REASURER, F. W.
EII1LL, Uiiers;ity ColIevje, ta ichaî applications respectin(f adî'erise-

"ll. ents shonild likenise Le mnade.
Subseres (ire i-eqit6stedi to iminiediatel'j notttij the Treasurer, in ivriii.q,

"Y aniy irregnlarity in delivery.
<'ûiOJf the 'VARSITY ellny le obtained every Saltrdlal of J. S. ]ROBERT-

41 ON & BRos., corner ot* Adekside and Toronto Streets.
c"l Cnîncatioîîs slîould Lbe addressed ta THE EDITOII, LTniVersitY ('ai-

ejcleie Toronto, and. niînst Le in ou IVednlesday of each week.
Jete" Ciifnjajîs icil not Le returned, to tvhich ride no exception

,an< Le mnade. The nie of the WRITER eulist alwvays accol>HJJan'Y a

~~RODD WESTCOTT,9
LEad±ing Barer o o ge Street.

~9 O~~STREET. OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

A fuit D'iPenaing Chemists, cor. Yonge &c Carlton Sts.
assortrnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Hair,

1.]UA Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.
A LI~ALDISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

HEOTELr 416m TONGE ST.
V. 'r. 13BERo, Proprietor.

hiCe Brande Winee, Liquors and Cigare.
_Latest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is talking about

]RKINS' PHEOTOGRAPH:S.
lIeW Chocolate Tint, Gilt.edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.

~tudlio>293 -YON-G:E

tDoes Your Watch Stop
S-te

Tft'ke it to'T. II ROBINSON,
kepairing 'a Seity510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaîbane Street.

SLLIS & MOORE)
39 Printers and Publishers,

41 Meli'nda.street, - Toronto.

~arsity.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securingr a greater measure of support frorn

the Students we will give themn a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at Our Store.

ÂlI Goods Marked in Plain ]Figures,
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots and Shoes, Stippers, Rllbbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Four doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART P aiOTOGRAI>HIER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and mnost artistic work that can be produced, and alIows a

liberal discount to Professors and Students connacted with Toronto University
and other Colleges.

Caterer and Conftiiener, The Ontario Weddlng Cake MinufaetorY.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creams, Ices. Dinners, Weddings, E veningi Parties

J~t~x'* &; L~XT A~N.

IMPORTERS 0F 8OCERIE89 WINES AND LIQUOR81

LABATT'S AND OTIIEJ ALES.

244 Y£onge Street.

Gilders and Picture Framne Manufactur5e8.
Pictures of every description framed to order. Rubber and Metal

Stamps, Notary Seais, Pocket Starnps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM,
36 King Street West, -TORONTO.

XMerchant Tailoring and Shirt Maniufactulrin.g.
ilà Special discount to Students off ail Pui'chageS

R. J. HUNTER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. Ring & Churoh Sto.

Rjc/iwjid~ J~4

Richmond Straight Cut No'. 3 Cigarettes.
aire miate Yrozîz a zza/wa 4!5ftkZCCOI

Beware OF lMitationS.

c'1ý2f e9;X_ý
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Importers of B3ooks and Statio.nery,
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

H-ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universittes, Public attd Private Schoots.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, - ----- 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wmn. West & Co.) 206 Yonge St. MADILL & HOAR
9 don' s above Queen. (SuccesBorB to G. B. Sinith & Co.

Sigyn of Golden B3oot. ýiprbi~gden4i$tý, 356 Yorlge ýtÉ'eet,
A large stock cf Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, Fancy'

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap. Soaps, &c. A Special Discount to Studentg.

AVENUE HOUSE. ~ ~ H~ .WIIAS
Billiard Parlor in Connection. ]LA.W STÂTIONER,

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO. Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.
Designer of Addresses, Resolntions of Conidolrriue,&'

WM. J, HOWELL, PROPRIETOR. 4 TORONTO S-TREET, TORONTO.

WE will offer in our Clothing Departrnent startiing value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and will givé'Wour patrons any goods which they nlay purchase Free of Charge if our prices are flot lower than thio-e of anY
wholesale or retail house in tiiis city.

PETLEY AN D. PETLEY
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Genulue Dimond, set in solld 15 karet Gold,
SDiainond size of eut Bing madeato fit. J» S. ROBERTSON & BROS.

S25. .. C HAS S~8T A RK, Booksellers and Stationers.Î 52 Church St., Toronto, near King,
SImporter, WVholesale and 11tall Dealer luT R NT ,O T

GOldead 1,ilver Watehes, Gold and Siler Jewellery Diamonds, Si1verware &0. TO O NT
,adre8sr our 1PeCt0o =coelttniver 00iîlsril5onof all the The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

S11RTS UDEREAI, OLLRSAND CUPFS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES, (SPECIAL MAKES,
~1IRS UI)REA, OLASHALE 1105E. il~i Sizes.L'iSTTYIE.

FýOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. - - - - - 19 «Y01g8 Streat, Toronto'

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SUNBEAMS, $1-00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER
DOZ EN.

OLD PIC'IURES (Jopied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors,
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filied from any Negatives made

by the firisi of STANTON & VICARS.

STUJDENYs SAVE MONEY.
By buying where you will find the Largcst and best Stocks cf Umbre.

ilas, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs,
'Fies, Gioves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the

different qualities.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Waiton Streets.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

The wvell known Cohlege Book Store, ebtablislied by Mr. Jameti 18n66e..j,
Especial attention given to

Toronto University Bocks,
Toronto Sohool of Science Books,

Toronto School of Medicine Books,
Books bath New and Second Hal'

Studchits will niake a great inistakie who fail to give ils a call.
VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationer0 '5

440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a fc.w doojas below Colloge Ave., Tbroutalt.

SMIITH'S TORONTO DYE WORKS.
7554? KING STREET WEST.

Gents'.Suits Cieaned, $i.5o. Gents' Pants l)yed $2.00. Madafile
Odds' Oderiess Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 5o cents

per Bottle. Kid Gloves Cleaned io cents.

Re1iab1e Watches. First-Clas~s J-ewellery- and Electro-Flate.
W12S1 JDI?,.TM

(Late London and Paris Hous3e>

31 I~' ~COMMUNION WARLE.
He has Walthanî and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks, English and American Jewellery, Electff0

Platd Soon an Foks,&c.REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY ASPECIA1.TY.

FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

Pri.t.d by ELLIS 3 ooE ÏÏ& 1Metinda St. Toronto, and Pu1blished in the University of Toronto by tbe 'VÂR1ITY P1ULIO]NG ()o. SecretrY. GORsDON HUNTlCB.
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